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JOHN HERROD
Sells tlie above Coffee

together tfith a complete line of

staple aid 11

Prices Always KeasonaWe.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

MINOR MENTION.

The rehearsal for Little Tycoon
will be held on Thursday evening.

A North Platte young lady well
and favorably known, will be led to

: the matrimonial altar the early part
next month.

Hans-Gertle- r secured the Zie-be- rt

horse last night by investing
three cents. Hans is certainly a
lucky fellow.

The bi-wee- lawn social .of

the ladies' guild will be held at the
Gilman- - residence next Friday af-

ternoon.
The choral society will meet at

. the Episcopal guild house at eight
o'clock this evening. A full attend---

ance of members is desired.
County superintendent Miss

Hosford is busy at present getting
things in shape for the county in-

stitute to be held the early part of
August.

Jake Richards, who had been,
making a short visit in town, re-

turned to North Bend Sunday. He
says indications are for a good fall
trade In that town.

Several parties called at the Ne-

ville hotel to consult Dr. Aley after
he had lelt, when here in July.
These should remember the time of
his next visit, Monday and Tuesday,
Aug. 5th and 6th.

Farmers on the north side have
been using water from the Bird-woo- d

canal for ten days past. It
is believed the trouble which de-- .
layed getting the water has been
remedied. " .,.,.

The July number of the Wes-tenMrrigat- or,

published at Sidney,
is quite an improvement over the
initial number. This magazine
should be read by all those inter-
ested in irrigation.

M. A. Daugherty, of Ogalalla,
passed east this morning enroute
to Lincoln where he will institute
proceedings in the supreme court
to test the constitutionality of the
district irrigation law.

The Sunday school of the Bap-
tist church will picnic in the grove
on the farm on Supt. TV. L. Park,
five mile west of town next Thur-

sday, July 25th. All who wish to
t go are requested to meet at the
. , Courthouse square at - 9 a. m. and

bring their lunch with them.
; Not all the delegation enumer-

ated in Friday's issue went to
Omaha, North Platte representa-
tives being confined to Messrs.
Lefiang and Eells, They in com-

pany with other business men from
points down the road interviewed
the omcials of several roads at
Omaha, but failed to secure at the
time any concession in regard to
freight rates. They were promised,
however, that the matter would be
taken up later and more fully con-

sidered.-

The debate at the Y. M. C. A.
.rooms last nigh t was one of unusual
interest, and the attendance was
much larger than usual. The ques--
tion was "Resolved, That America
hasmistreated its Indian wards."

. jootn siaes oi xne question were
ably handled, Messrs. Ridgley and
felliott taking the affirmative and
Messrs, Neal, of Gandy, and Ed-
monds, ot this city, the negative.
The judges gave a decision in favor
of the affirmative. Prior to the de
Date a snort programme was ren
dered consisting of an address by
Sec'y Hollingsworth, a recitation

- by Miss McNicol of Myrtle, an ora-
tion by Fred Elliott and two selec
tions by the Y M. C. A. glee club. J

The occasion was yery much en-

joyed iy. the audience.

BASKET PICNIC

The G. A. R., TY. R. C, and Co.'
E, N. N. G. will hold a basket
picnic atHall's grove on the north

. side of the river, on Saturday next
under the auspices of the G. A. R.
All members ot the above organiza-
tions, and all other honorably disr
charged soldiers, and their families
are respectfully invited. The start
for the grounds will be made from !

the court house at 9 a. m. Those
not having conveyances will be

. wished transportation.

4ft M.iMASON, Commander- -

The Tribune's exhibit of agri
culturaLprbducts has been aug-

mented by excellent samples of

wheat and oats stalks grown by
W. H. Null.

The Gordon-corne- t band is now.

permitting, will give its usual con-

cert next Saturday evening. , . x ,

Chas. 'Hendy, EdJ Elliott, lGeoi
McMichael and several,other young
men, accompanied by a number of
young ladies, held a picnic at Mc--

' ' ' 'Pherson Saturday.'
The old soldiers of this vicinity

to the number of thirty-fiv- e last-Saturda- y

afternoon had their pho
tographs taken in a group. The
camera came out of the,engagem,ent
in good condition.

John H. Clark, of Garfield, was
in town yesterday and gave out the
information that corn 3n that sec
tion was superior to that in the
valley. The small grain in Garfield
will not be near a full crop.

The editor isandebtedto Henry
Winsoiij.ofjthe sjautlsidejfora
liberal supply of green corn. Mr.
W. has-bee- n successful with his
vegetable farm this seasonj and has
been supplying our citizens with
products therefrom for a number of
weeks past.

If you desire to consult Dr.
Aley, the Lincoln specialist in ner
vous, female and, .chronic diseases,
remember the date. of his next visit
to North Platte" is? Monday and
Tuesday, Aug--. 5th and 6th two
days only.

Frank Herman, of Manchester,
iviicu., anoiammerriena ana scnooi
mate or the i owles Dtotners, near
Maxwell, was takinjr in the sights
of our city on Monday. Being his
first visit west he sees many nove
things; J

At the election held in Alfalfa
Irrigation District last Saturday to
vote - on --the - propositionto - issue
$22,000 in bonds for the purpose of
raising" a construction fund, the
bonds carried by a large majority,
there being: but two votes cast
against it. Ogalalla News. .

The "anti-bloome- r" ladies' bi
cycle club members may now be s.een
at 6:30 a. m. taking their morning
"constitutional" ere the beginning
ot their daily cares. ; Although .the
ladies thus willingly disregard the
sophistries of the poet Thompson,
yet itrappears"T:6 have a very bene
ficial effect upon them.

W. E. Beach, of this city, who
is visiting relatives in Milanvill,
Penn:, writes The Tribune that it
is very dry there, the creeks and
springs being about dried tip, and
the Delaware river lower than it
has been in forty years. He says
farmers will have about one-thir- d

crop.
Rev. Graves will deliver a lec

ture on some educational topic at
the Methodist church on Friday
evening of this week. A musical
and literary programme will also be
rendered. We believe this enter-
tainment will be under the auspices
of the summer normal school, and a
cordial invitation is extended to the
public to be present. Full pro-
gramme will be published in our
next issue.

Preparations are being made in
this city for the formation of a full
reed military hand of twenty or
twenty-fou- r instruments. If the
organization is conducted in a fair
spirit of friendly rivalry toward
other musicasocieties, without any
petty spite or jealousy, and with a
determination to reach the top, The
Tribune can heartily say "amen.
A band organization is like that of
any other society a spirited com
petition acts as a healthy stimulant
to the greatest success.

Observer Piercy furnishes the.
following data for the coming mouth
of August a.s compiled from his re
cords-fo- r a period of twenty years
The mean temperature of the month
is 71 degrees; the warmest August
being that of 1881 with an average
of 77. The highest temperature
during any August was on the 7th
of that month in 1878 when the
mercury rose to 103. , The average
rainfall for the mouth is 2.14 inches.
In August 1877 the. fall . amounted
to 5.03 inches... The 'highestvelocity
attained by the wind was August
28, 1877, when it reached' sixty-si-x

miles jper hour.

Deputy sheriff Hill, of Frontier
county, was mthe city Monday last
in pursuance of business peculiar to
his office. He was armed with a
warrant for Miss Jessie Ridgway,
daughter of Mrs. B. B. Baker, of
this city, complaint having been
made br the father of Miss Ridg-
way,. who chargecf. hervath obtain-
ing money under false pretense. It
seems tne young- - ladv was sent
money by her father to come home,
(to Curtis, Neb.), from school. In-
stead of going to Curtis' she came
here, and has made her home with
Dr. and Mrs.' Baker while here, and
has shown no disposition to change
her location. The officer failed- - to'
find the young lad and was com- -
pelled to return home without her.
A father's cruelty and negflect is
said to be the reason-o-f the vounir
lad)''s-umYillingne-

ss to return' to her
father's domicile. Lexington Pio--ueer-.

. . .

-- "When-you see i fgood --thing,
pnshdt ;alongf" u. This refers par-
ticularly, irrigation

J if5
- A fourteen' pound catfish was

"gkt 111 the the north river Sun--;
.day evening near the wagon,bridge

A letter!rbhTO. 0. 'Carnahan,
of Cozad, conveys the information
that aj boy of regulation weight
arrived'aVhis lioirie Friday last.

: J. Jacobson,late of Rawlinsac
companied by his wife and childtar-rjLye- d

Saturday and,has taken the po-

sition of -- manager of the U.P. hotel.
The '"Wild West show exhibited

at Biddeford, Maine, on the 15th.
It will now retrace its route and
travel south, reaching Atlanta some
time next month.

The riders on some of the Daw-
son county ditches use bicycles in
making trips up and down the line.
Here's a pointer for Colonel Funk-hous- er

of Hershey., ; - -

The exterior of- - the Star Cloth-ingH6u- se

been covered with neat-signs"rt- he

work of two traveling ar--
.tistswho,arepainting-sigus.fo&th- e:

Beeman chewing gum.
f--A game of ball between a picked

jiine composed of playersvfrom Vro-ma- n,

Brady Island and Maxwell,-- ,

and the local team has been ar-
ranged for next Sunday.

Smoke the Royal Sports and
Havana Rose nt cigars.

rFour young men' were arrested
Sunday. night for faising.a disturb-
ance at the gospel tent on the north
side, but were subsequently released
on promise ,to not do so again.

The department has granted
the local U.rS.Mand officers a clerk,
and Sam'l Goozee has been selected.
He is well fitted for the position,
and will give excellent satisfaction.

Adj't-Geher- al Patrick H. Barry
and Lieut. Fechet according to a
telegram to Capt. C. F. Scharmann

will be here w, and in-

spect the Cody Guards irithe"eVen- -

ing.
Aley, of Lincoln, will

again be at the Neville hotel,
North Platte Monday andTuesday,
Aug. 5th and 6th, where lie-ma-

y be
consulted by all who are afflicted
with any chronic ailment.', :.5

C. P. i-- Rbss , returned'jfrom
Ogalalla the.latter part of the week,
where he had been making a pre-
liminary survey for an irrigation
"district to be formed in Keith-oun- -

,ty south of the South Platte river.
The sociable given by the

Ladies of the G. A. R. at Mrs.
Schmalzned's last Saturday even-

ing proved verr successful, the re-

ceipts reaching ah unexpected
figure.

An even dozen members of. the
VKlld "West .yheel club made av.run
to McPherson Sunday. They all
took.dinner at the residence'of John
Murray, and report a very enjoy-
able trip.

The county commissioners have
been engaged for several days in
checking up the books of county
treasurer Buchanan. This work-generall- y

requires about two weeks'
time.

' A great many of the farmers
are-taking- . a great interest in bring-
ing in samples t)f their crop1 pro-

ducts tor the Lincoln county exhib-
it at the state fair. This a matter
in which all should take a lively in-

terest.
There was filed in the clerk's

office' Monday a deed from, the U..

P. Railway Co. to John Johnson of
Michigan, conveying land to the
value of over nine thousand dollars.
Thelancfwas purchased about ten
years ago.

With thelargely increasedtacre-ag- e

this year ot altalta and other
honey-produci- ng .foods bee-keepi- ng

will rapidly become profitable. H.
Otteu, M., C. Lindsay and possibly
some others are taking advantage
of this and obtaining a start in-thi- s

pleasant industry.

"economt is

The BEST FLOUR,..V i

tSamnieF Bel
EMv9j ust

ft ling Silver
J&4 Tifi'J Ladies' Shirt. Waist Sets at from to $2.50.

i-- '$ " and.the new Long Watch Chains- - from $2

also atfine line ot ueit
lgntwtAesiylonenantoJ, 2.50., -- t

pureiatT personal:' :

)tits.' &i CR'ebhausenrwenfitoood

Miss. Lulu Salisbury-cam- e in on
train Nov 7 this morning.

-- .Miss Ella-Dil-lon returned Sun
tSaytfrom a visit in, Omaha.

Mrs. .N. B. Olds has been quite
sick for several days past,

"Mrs.'ThosT Berhey returhed'home
vesterdav from, a visit to Wood
River. ' , . ?

Misses Lillian aud MayHendy
are visitmpr at the Essisr tarml on
Brady Island. ' --

'' '

. Miss Annie. Sbrehsorf .this (morn
ing left for a visit with relatives in
Grand Island.

Mrs.- - S. A Warner-- left last night
for a visit with her at
Palmer Lake, Col.'

Mrs Fred Thompson and children
are visiting the family of P. -- C.

Meyer near Paxton. .
'.

Misses Louise and Kate Gilman
returned Sunday morning from
their visit in Denver.

D. E. Fowlesr of Maxwell; was
doing some extensive trading jes-terda- y

with A. L. Davis.
Mrs. and Miss Mahon, who had

been visiting the family of C. G.
Hall, returned to Boone, Iowa, to-

day.
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan returned yes-

terday from Grand Island, where
she had been visiting her son Frank
for a few days.

Wiley Mathews, of Dickens, spent
the latter part of the week in town.
He is seeking the republican nomi-
nation for sheriff.

Eugene Myers and family, who
had been visiting- - relatives in town
for ten days, left this morning for
Ft. Worth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. ,H. V. Hilliker were
called totpwa; EViday night by the
death of a, rtije. 'They willro-babl- y'

be honie tp'ririorrow
Prof. Bostwick, who had been

making a brief visit with his .aunt.
Mrs. Harriet Bostwick, in this city,
re.turne&.to rd-iy- a, yesterday.. V

Mrs. D.owJent mother, oi .'George
Dowle'u, ' left this morning: .

tfor
Enumclaw, Wash., ,at which" ..point
Mr. D: has been, located since last
spring.

r- - blisses. Anna, Lillie and Francis
'McNamara returned Sunday morn-
ing from their visit in Denver and
Report an ;"exceedijigly- - pleasant
time. - l

t Mrs. Little, who hadc.been wyisit-in-g

her daughter, . Mrs; T)onaldon,
--for several weeks, returned to Min-

neapolis yesterday Mrs. D7 accom-
panied her as far as Omaha.

Chas. Cheneyt wife and daugh-
ters, who had been visiting Lu Far-ringto- n,

returned to Omaha last
night. Tlie above people passed
Sunday with John Worthley and
fanny at the ranch. '

Frank Field, the well known. trav
eler for J. F. Jiirkendall & Co., of
Omaha, sold several large bills of
goods to our merchants Saturday.
Frank is one ot the most popular
men on the road.

J. E. Edwards and wife, of Ridg-
way, Colo., are visiting relatives in
town, having arrived Saturday
morning. Mr. - Edwards is fore-
man of the railroad shops at Ridg-
way and is well pleased with Colo-

rado climate and scenery.

.
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We are the People who have -
The BEST COFFEE,

The BEST TEA,
Tte" finest grades of everything in the Grocery Line
; in tlie City; always fresh and at prices that :.

DEFY COMPETITION.
HABBINGTON & TOBIN. '

tsj1'. ' t:v;

.rins.irom 25.ccms.tu

daughter

A rrl

ir. i

got in- - sonfe : veiy pretty;
Befts, .' price $2.66;

KM.

RAILWAY RESUME.
W. C. Milthorpe, of Sidney, was

shaking hands with his friends here
last Saturday . '

D. A. Brown, who is firing an en
gine out of Rawlins, is visiting his
parents in town.

John Seeg,;who was formerly in
business, in. here, is visitinar his

johnM.Goven.hasenatuirty
dav lav offTand Fred Hartman is
acting as day trains-cre- w caller.
' --

Roche,w. J. returned Monday
from Omaha where he had been for
the ouroose df having a piece of
steel removed from his eye.

cliff DeMott, who has been firing
on the C. C. between Denver and
Cheyenne for a couple of months,
returned to town Saturday night.

luuuuiuisL n.ic... oicwdu. gu.co iu
Sidney to take charge of the rail--

ivau K.umya.uy a mumo iuuC ..vi--

insr the result of C. G. Peterson's
injuriesj

Tom Terry, a tormer passenger
engineer on the Second district, is
noiv running" a freijrht enjrine out
of Helper; Utah. John IvaMunyon.
and old North Platte boy is firing
an engine out of the same place.

Robt. Mason came in from Helper,
Utah, .Saturday, at which point he.
has been working in the railroad
shops. Alex Adamson and John
Ellison, formerly of this city, arej
also working there. The latter will
come here on a" visit about Aug-- . 1st.

unas. ieterson, a iormer em
ploye of the U. P. at this point,but
for several years past foreman of
the round-house at Sidney, met
with an accident at Cheyenne Sun
day afternoon which may cost him
his life. He attempted to stop a
runaway team while in the country
near that city, and in so doing was
struck in the "groin by the buggy
pole .with such force as to enter
through the flesh. . He was
picked up and his injuries found; to
be so serious that be. was at once
conveyed) to the U.. P. hospital at
Denver by special train.

WHEEL CLUB MEETING- -

rr i urM i ttt ixne warn west wneeimen neia a
yerv enthusiastic meeting- - at the
courthouse last evening, about fiity
members being present. Of course
the first business - considered was
that relative to. a track. . Mr. Park
stated that he had written to the
Dillon heirs in regard to donatinsr
ten acres of land just east of the
city for park purposes, and it was
agreed to wait one week' for an
answer, it at the end of that time
a favorable reply was not received
the committee should go ahead and
repair the track at the fairgrounds,
On motion it was decided to have an
open wheel meet in this city on the
2d and 3d of September. Tf
also voted to grant members of the
ladies' wheel club the privilege of
becoming honorary members of the
Wild West wheel club.

TJ,o, 1..U 1 , ,uu l.JIu5 seiectea are pea- -

cock green, Chicago red, and Ne
braska golden-rod- ; the "W. W. W.'
monograms being worked in these
colors on the front of the white
sweaters worn by the member.w v
The club will wear regulation caps,
a,m un motion it was decided to
uavu a ougier to act as herald and
to sound commands for club move- -
ments. A committee was appointed
to confer with the railroad company
m regard to rates in case twenty- -
hve or more members should desire

. riue Ilome a"er makinnr a trip to
Kearney, or some equally distant
pomi. considerable other businessr iui a minor nature was transacted
prior to adjournment.

--tne great enthusiasm displayed
at the meeting augurs well for the
future of the club. A schedule of
runs' for the month of August is
being compiled by Captain Hain-iin- e.

GUN CLUB SCORE.
The following score was made at

the regular shoot of the irun club
Saturday afternoon. ' Some of the
boys are still at a loss to know why"
they cannot smash the "darn
things:"
Barnum ............ ........ itntnrvxnfi4 "

tl.
Jii1'3?113 0000000000- -0Neal oiiwnsoio- -:!
Cronen . . .. .......;.. . t 001 00001 1 03oorenson ,...00000000-- 0Wilson ; nocooooooo- -o
Graves , ....CX01 10000--2
JIpDonald 0010000001- -2
WoodhursL.... 0110001000- -3
Zietert O0010010CO--2

ark ; . ioooiOCXO- -2liroacn nwnninmi
juiscin .0000000000- -0
Price ... (XXK0000O0- -O
,Seefcerger.'.;i. ... 00010101101
Fetlerhoof J oooncocyi- -3"Welnaud ,..00000010113Fooi.n ; .00000110002f

Washburn's
Has no superior no.equal.
provement in milling machinery product of thehard,
excellent wheat of north. are not using

Washburn Flour,

JOHN HERROD,

Did yon ever buy
JOU found VOTI and

where
.Hyi iTrrQ-n-- f

When

--Whyihotget the

try

SOLE. AGENT.

something

the-- you the

tVrua&u
TT 0U, 6 5 fYJY I?7back, we let you We sometlung dse? have

you been bothered what to take instead, and eventually
sot something you could just as well done without?
It SO yOU Will appreciate Our

Return. money for any purchase
ye 0 npt eYen tiiat prOVeS UllSatlSiaCtOry

Qare to jcnQW te reasorj
ta,i inn vt trMin wlaui) Luav vuu waut VUUI JI11U11CV

back is sufficient for us. We your future trade.'and
aAi our customei s ivi u o ue

Sipte and

vyill be cheerfully given.

?

Prices

HUyin'g
Minneapolis

Superlative

A Grater for 1 cent, ;:;

5 Lead Pencils for 1 cent, :'(s,i
4 doz. Hooks and Eyes for I centf h

4 Thimbles for 1 r. a
s, A good Pui'se for 2 cents,
Socks for 4 cents a pair,
A box of best wood Tooth-pick- s for 4; cents. rw
A good quality 26-in- ch Saw for 44 cents,-- '

A full size No. 8, copper Wash Boiler, made? of
best grade CQpper for 1.89.

We have a full line of
1 --2 the regular prices.

AVe handle nothing but
not satisfied with the quality or price bring back the' gdbds
and get your money. We handle a full line of Shoes,
tions, Furnishing Goods, Millinery, Tinware, Woodenware,
Oueensware, etc. Call and

The Wilcox Departiiient

First door south Streit? NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

THE Y. M. C. A. RECEPTION.
The reception by the Y. M. C. A.

to the of !North Platte at
Keith's hall evening was
very attended, the audience
beins: estimated at fully 400. The
temperature of the room was such

cause some
the exercises were of a very enter
taining nature and the were
unmindful of the heat. The pro
gramme rendered was not exactly
as had prepared, several num
bers. being cut out in order to give
Prof. Clemmons a place, and was
somewhat more formal than orig-
inally intended.

mi .
jLiie programme opened witn a

selection by the Gordon silver cornet
band, followed with a duet by Mes--
dames Stoddard and which
was well rendered. Miss Nellie
Hartman recited in a creditable
manner, and the Lutheran choir
sanjr an anthem very nicely. Prof.
Clemmons, president of the Fre
mont Normal school, then in
troduced and spoke for about forty- -
five on the subiect "What
if I Could?" The Professor is
very entertaining talker and pleased
and interested the audience. This
was followed with a solo by Mrs.
Doolittle in which that lady proved
that she possesses an excellent
voice. Eoehne entertained the
audience with a recitation and the

choir sang an anthem very
Secretary Hollingsworth

made a brief address and the audi
ence was then invited to partake of
lemonade and cake whichwas serv- -
pri in the Y. M. C. A. rooms by the
ladies' auxiliary. About 200 ac-

cepted the invitation and were
seated around small tables
somely decorated with flowers.
This part of the programme
very enjoyable. Probably more
would haye remained for refresh
ments had it not been for an ap
proaching storm. The reception
was a success throughout.

For sale, a good heavy work team.
Inquire at the Wilcox' Dept. Store.

-- .. ...
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NOTICE FOB BIDS.

Sealed bids will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon of July 25, 1S95,

by the board of directors of School
District No. 11, of Lincoln county,
Neb., for furnishing material and
constructing a school house in said
district. Plans and specifications
can be seen by calling at The Tri-
bune office, North Platte, Neb.
The board reserves the right to re-

ject an' or all bids.
F. M. Terry, Secy.

Irrigated Land for Sale.
I have for sale 480 acres of land,

four miles northeast of Maxwell;
200 acres of good farming land, 60
acres under fence, 40 acres broken,
a portion of the remainder is good
hay land. A part of this land is
under a never-failin- g" irrigation
canal. I will make no price upon
this land but will sell it so cheap
that it will surprise the purchaser.
Call on or address Napoleon St.
Marie, North Blatte, Neb. 573t

FOR SALE CHEAP

by the Union Pacific Ry. Co. one
Advance threshing machine; also a
lot of second-han- d machinery con-

sisting in part of a 40-hor- se' power
engine, teed grinder, wiieat cleaner,

c. For particulars inquire of N.
B. Olds, agent. North Platte, Neb..

Hotice to Trespassers-Al- l

persons are hereby warned
against trespassing, especially
hauling, driving and grazing stock.
on my land in and Hershey. Viola-
tors will be dealt with according to
law. ... A. S. Guthrie.

Sfcudebaker "Wagons at
Hershey & Co's.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try J
them and judge.


